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GLEE CLUB PRE·
SENTS COMIC or.
ERA TONIGHT
"The Mikado"-A Musical Burlesque
Ko-Ko, t he tailor, being guilty of
flirting, was put in jail and condemned
to death by his ruler.
To insure I ut ure safety fa.!" themselves, the citizens of 'I'i tip u [reed Ko-Ko
and ap-

pointed him "Lord High Executtoucr".
'phei-eupon arose the first campuca.uon.
If a man
the list of condemned

the

snme

time,

the

is the first
on
men and is, at

executtoner,

no

other men guilty of the same crime
can be punished.
The clttz ens wer-e
safe but their ruler beca.rno dtssa ttsfled because of the decline in eXeCLltions.
Young Nanki-Poo,
~'unning nway
[rom a malTiage with Ka.tisha, an
elderly
Indy, disguised
himself
as a
second trombone
playee und came
into the town
of Titipu.
There
he
m'et Yum- Yum, the ward of Ko-Ko,
and love-at-first-sight
was
the
inevitable
result.
But
the
heal'llC'ss
Mikado
was demanding
ex,ecutions,
and Ko-Ko
must either
find. a subsUtutl;> or die.
Perhaps
It was because Nanki-Poo,
being in love was
r(;ckless but he made a bargain
with
Ko-KO'.
For one month
he was to
be married
to Yum- Yum; at the end
of the month he was to submit himself as Ko-Ko's
substilLLte, and die.
The
young
Heir-apparent
facing
execution"
Ko-Ko
and
Pooh-Bah
"Lorel High Everything
Else", telling
the MiJ.,-ado of the ,execution, dainty
YUIll-Yum,
and
persistent
Ka.tishu.
inevitable
tragedy
and
SOITOW
what will the outsome be?
On, the night of March 14, 1885, the
audience
in the
Savoy
Theatre
in
London, probably shivered
and shuddered at this point in the fil'st pr.esen~
mtion
of The Mikado,
the
Japal11ese
comic opera by Gilbet>t and Sullivan.
Tonight
our Glee Cl'ub will
present
this simple burlesque which for forty~
six years has been on-e of the greatest and most
populat·
'Of its kind.
'/'hc
Mikado
achieved
i,mme.diate
popularity
and recognition
after
its
presentation
in London,
and in July
ot' the same year it was given
fOl"
the
first
tim-e in Arrnerica,
in
the
Museum, at Chicago.
"Vhile
preparing
rOt· the first perfOI'mance of the play, ,.y. S. Gilbert
and Sir Arthur
.sullivan were assist-ed
by a. small Japanese colony that had
settled
in Knightsbridge
in London.
These .Tapanese were ver'y much interested and volunteered
to show the
actors
and actresses how to handle
the fan correctly,
how to giggle most
effectively,
and how to walk
across
the
stage
u.s Japanese ladies and
gentlemen
do.
To assist Gilbert
in
writing
the music for the play, one
of the Japanese men gave him a song,
the wOI'ds and music a.f Which, are
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ATTENTION!
Ncw$. wish'€'S to apologize [0['mally
anld
publicly
t,o Miss
BurdL<C.k, A-cting Dean of Students, for the grave error which
appe..'l.red in last week's
issue.
'1'he article titled, "ARE CHAPEltONES
PEOPLE?
DEAN OF
S'fUDENTS
GIVES
IMPRESSION" was not written
by Miss
BurdJick.
The article 'Was puretly a hUffiO'Llrous sketch writte'l'l
by a l'€fPorter and the fact thait
it was accreidtted to Miss Burdick was the result
o,f serious
carelessness
and lack
'Of discernm.ent upon the part of News.

FEBRUARY 21, ]931

LEAGUE
OF
NATIONS HEALTH
COMMITTEE

WELCOME ALUMNAEl
Program for the Week-end
It is the am.bttton of every underg-raduate
to aa-rtve at the exalted state
of wearing her tassel on the left side
of her mortar-boaed
and o-i merattng
the peculiar title of "alumna."
'1'0 be
able to r-etur-n us -worne n of the world,
the proud I~"-'S
of orttces, nusbands and members of the youngest
generation-to
be able to talk fluently
about "used to be" and "when I was
herev-c-to 'be ab'le.to lunch and tea and
remtnesce
in bttssrua dtsi-egaed of asstgnments unrl quizzes-to
be a.bt-e to
m erutio n casuauv
"my husband"
and
"my jo'b"-in
short, to be a ret.urning;
Alumna
is the culmination
of all the
asptrauons
of
the
undergrnd ua.tee
fondest drea.ms.
This year's Alul11lnae Week-end
boon especialLy
·well planned.
progl'MTl is as follows:

has
The

Frida.y
CQ[nrference oJ
the
C.onnooticut
Council on International
Relations
im
Coolperatlion wHh Connecticut
College
and .uhe Rhode
Jsland
Council
o:n
Cause aJnd CUl'16of 'Val'.
11.00 a. m.-4.00 ]). m.-Conf\Crence.
7.30 p. m.-"vVhrut
the
Youth
of
Euro,pe a!re Intending,"
Captain
Lothian Small of the Bl'itish 1n·te1lli'ge.n:cec.orps.

Sntul'day
.9.55

a. m.-ChrupeL
An.nounce.ment
of .new Winthl'op
Scholars will
,be made by President Blunt.
10.15 a. m.-Meeting
o,f the. WinthrOp
Schollars, oW and new.
2.00 p, m.-Studle.'11t-AlULmnae basketbaH game.
4.00 p. m.-Tea
given fOil' the al'uffinae by Preside.nt Blunt rut her
h01lue.
G.OOp. m.-Class
Di:nners.

Dr. Morris Compares
Students of .21 and ' 3 1
Is the college stu.dent o'l' t.od38, as
reepres'entecl by the C. C. undelr'graduate, any different
frOlm the college
student
of ten )"€taJrsago; and if SOl,
how is she ddfferent?
'I'his is the
top~c assignoo Ime by the New8 on
Which to prepa.re a five-hund'l'ed wo,l:d
stwteme'nt.
As ilf any ,one, even Calvin
OooUidge himself,
cQluld do juS'tiloe in
five hundred ,vords to any tOipic toru:ching UpOOlcollege students. A,s if woros
no end oould
do justice
to suoh a
topic!
Howevel', I agl:eed to the assignment.
Beal:ing in mind that the News jn
whi:C·h this
unPl'eCledented
piece
of
l'atiocination
is scheduled to appear, is
the issue for Alum.nae
week-end,
I
wiM
begin
as' Sill'" R-oger and
the
'Vicker'Sha.:m Com,mitrtee would endl, by
saying that the college st'Udent of tOIday is in some ways the same student
thrut she was ten ye..'U'Sago, and in
sorrne ways different,
and that there i'8
much ito ,be stukl on both sides.
Young
women students are, I belUeve, chruracterize.d as a class hy the rather W1masculin.e traits of con&cientiO'Usn:ess,
consideration,
and
an
amazing
patiel1"(~'). Yo.ung men. sometirrl6S display some IOf these qualities
in some
ad' theiT aca.dem:ic work.
So far as I
can see, nearly all young women students possess these qualilties, even as
did theiIr o.Jder sisters a deca.de agIO"
If
this seeoms too ~a.rge a gene:raliza.tion.,
we may firuc1reason fOT givilflg it a second
thOfUght by reflecting
on
the
maxim:
"All gen'elralizations are. lies,
in;cluding this one."
(Continued QI~ pagc S, col-U11ln 2)

7.30 p. m.-Miklulo,
given by the Glree
Club.
Inrtoi-mal dance and r-eception aJtKnowlton
House, following operetta.
Sunda.y
10.00 a. m.~~feeting
of the Executive
Board or the Alumnae, Association.
1.00 p. 'mc-c-L'unuh eom for
almnae
and racuttv
at Thames
Hal.l.
Speakers:
President Katharine
Blunt,
Ju'!'ia 'wae-ner '23; Oertt-ude Avet-y '22; Lucy MoDonnel '22,
5.00 p, m.c-cveepers.
President Robbi.ns Wolcott
Barstow
of tee
HarHol'd
Seminary Foundation.
8.00 p. m.-Alurnmae
President's con'[el'C'l1ce (Marion
Hendrie Mmigan '20), to the alumnae.
~[onday
a. m.~G.OO p. ro.-Visiting
oli
clasSles.
8.00 a. m.-6.00 p, m.-Skating
and
coasting, rilf weaJt.her permits.
3.00 p. m.-5.00 p. m.-Open
House in
bMh New Lo.!1Jdon, and Fanning Halls.
Tea will be served.
in the n16'Wfaculty room, Fann.ing Hall.
8.00

Special Att("utioll
SOiCia1 Heal(lquarters
Olfl
C::J.mvus,
Knowlton
House.
Living
I:ooms will
be reserved exclusively
fOl' alumnae.
Luncheons and dinners will be served
in Knowlton
dining
room, lf desired
by a sufflcient number of alumnae.
This last announcement
is of particular
note for this is the first time
that
there
has been any particular
hertdquorters fOl" the Alumnae,
Everything
has been planned
to give the
Alumnae
a good time, and we, the
students, extend a most cordial
welCQlme to tho'Se who hav,e preccc1eld us
at C. C.

President Barstow To
Be Vesper Speaker
President Ro/)'btns WOJ1cott Barstow
will
be. tlhe n€F\vly installed
head o£
the HarHord
Seminary Fo'Unda:tiOIll,
P,revio'l1S to gtraJd'Uating trom Dartmouth in 1913, he had taught fOil' two
years in Turkey.
In 1916, he rcOTIlJplleted <his theological
course in Hartford Seminary,
havin,£" served as assistant
minister
wt Sou-toh ChUl'eh lin
1915-16.
He ha.'i held pastorateS' im
Woo!dosto,ck,Vt., anl(1.in Concord, N. H.,
anJc1 in 1926 was granted an' hono.rary
degre.e, D. D., {ro'm Ripon CoU.Jege.
Hi~ last a'lld largest pastorate befo.re
coming to Hartl'ond
was that
of the
First Congregatian.a'l Church in Madison, 'ViSCOJl1sin,where he was especially
successful
in the
lnteJ.lpre.ta.tiocn
of religiotn
to college
student&--his
church services being larg,ely atte.'11ded
by students of the University
of Wjsconsin.
Called to the pastOlI"ate ,0'[ one
of the largest churches in Ne',. YorJ;:
City, Dr. Barstow
refused the ho'llloa:,
prefel'ring
hJs pnesent post a3 ane 00'fedng
,gr,eate.r reJ.igious fl'eedom and
lau1ger opport<unlities
for
progressive
religio'us leade'rS'hip.
Presidoent Barstow aJlso served as an a.rmy cha.plai.n
during
the World War.
The results
of his wide and varied
contacts
are
evident
in
Dr.
Barstow's
public
le!ctul'oo.

Basketball Season Starts
At the first ·ganne of the season,
'Duesday, F'ebrurury 17, the FRESHMAN first team lost the grume to the
JUNIOR
flrst ,team with a. score of 67

(OonHnlted

on page 3, column
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Dr.
Alice Hamilton
Speaks on War and
Disease
The idiocy
of war becomes more
and 'more apparent. as we become more
familial"
with
its 'resu'lts.
The outbreak and <spread of contagious
diseases was one of the most devastating
effects of the recent war.
All safeguards were swept away and the great
migl<"l.tions of people at the close of the
war b roug-ht disastrous epidemics and
mad-e immedti8Jte action
imperative.
E,m'eTgeill-eymeasures were taken and
when the Hme ca.me to for111 a permanent al'l'angeme:nt, the Health Commlltoo of the League of Nations 'Was
the l'eS'Ult. Dr. AlirCe Ha.millon,
our
speaker rut the convooa.tion
hour on
'l'ue.sday, was a member
orf this dlstingunshed body of medical and pulblic
health -experts.
Vrurio:us efforts to corntl'a.l conbagious
disease w,er,e made ibefor'e the time ali
the World
War.
Most L1l1.!JlOl-Lant
of
these was the agreement at Rome. in
1907 between fo:rty principal
na.tions
whiC\h resruloted in several import.ant
publirC h€a'lith policies and in. the
tablish.ment orf a cemtra'l offi!ce at Pads
to regu·lat'e the inrternMionrul -control of
the
plague,
ye.llo'W fever,
tYfPhus,
aholera, and small-pox.
These majoil'
diseas.es were so nearly
eli.mitt1ated
that
rna.n,y doctors
were unfwrnilian.'
wLoththeil: natul'O' and tI1'eatmel1lt when
the grewt epjrdemlcs bl'olte Olut atte'l'
the w'ar.
Armies of sor1di.erslmar.ched
'hOlme, ,ban'Cls of weakened
and diseased exil€S and prisoners
returned!,
whole p'opulntiOJns migrated as Iboundnl:ies w.ere shifted by the men at Versailloo, people unIH'otect€<l by Lmmuntity seott'led in malarial
dietric'ls, medicrul ISIUlp·pli€:s
wepe inadequate, an1d the
SliJturutionin Eu,rope hecame alar,ming.
The League
O"f Red Cross: SocietiEs
sent a delegation
to imvestigate t'h€
cOIn.ditions il1JPoland and found rthem
such that
an emerrg'ellllCy eXP'€'clition
sponlt eighteen
,mont.hs checking
the
SIJlreaJr1
of lCliseasreiru thwt country,
Am
Inlte-rmatiomal
He.a.lt!h Congress
was
then fo.rm,ed in Wal'Saw where national barrioers were drollpecl and realities
were eUscussed.
By this time a per'll1rament comrrnit~
tee was needed and the Health COITtmittoo of the League
o,f Nations WUB
es'ta'!)li'S'hed. Its :J11embershi,pinbluded
twenrty-six expelrts from eigh!f'..eendif[went
CO'llntries and it was more of a
medical congress than an i.nil€iNlaA:ionrul
delegaib~on.
It holrcls an.n'lla1 conferemlcooand carrices on scientific investigations of health problems in vaTious
countries.
The prolblem of malaria is one of the
major
issues and each nrution' is advised albout tlhe most advantageous
way in which !their own anii-'rrla1aria
budge/l:. can be 'Used tln conosh:leratiOiTL
of

-es-

(Continucd

on page 3, col1lmll 3)

TREASURER'S NOTICE!
Treasurers
or" Houses and all
StUde.nt O.rganiza,tions may obtahL the Tn oney a.Jloted them
from the Blanket
Ta.x on Monday, F€!bruary
23.
RequiSitiolI1
blanJl;:s axe to be obtained in the
office
o[ Miss Burdick,
Acting
Dean of Stlll,d.ent.s at any time
d'Udng
heT offi·ce hours
and
these bla'llk.s must ,be countersigned by Miss Burdick
before
the
money
may
be obtain.ed.
This mrust be done on Mo!1ld.ay.

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS

COSMOPOLITAN
CAMPUS

Connecticut College News
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1916
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are only eight real universiin
the
nation,
Dr.
xfcnoras
:\{urray Butte,'. president of Columbia
Untverstrv. recently startled a g3Jlhering of Barnard
alumnae
with
this
statement.
DI'. But let said that there
has been
more
nonsense expressed
on Ute subject. of h igher- educaucn,
colleges
and
unrversutes, than any
other, e-xcept perhaps
the tariff
and
war debts.
'l'hoe term
V"it'crsily,
'he
said, should
not 00 applied
to the
hundreds of pseudo-colleges,
but only
to the institutions
which deaI in graduate training.
lIe deplored the merg-,
iog of liberal OOuC<.1.-tliQ;O
and specialized
coll~s.-H'(,"(,fl'('Y
C'olfe!Jc ?lYrIcs.

ties

,

Browutng

Letters

A girt

Helen McGillicudy
Esther Bar-low
Margaret Mills
Allee Record
Alma Osterman
Margaret
Hazelwood
AB.T EDITOB
Gwendolyn
Mactarren

Untvcrstucs

Tbeee
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5, 1919, at the Post Office at New Loudon. C'onnectleut,
under
the
Act
or
August :!4, 191~.
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i\.goainst. Thick

Noteboo.ks

It is .1. B. Priestly's
suggestion
In
'1'00 Mal/Y
People
that
thick
note-

EDITORIAL
---------INTERNATIONALISM
C. C.

of over 900 original
suutogru.ph
letter-a
of
Elizabeth
Bar-rete
Br-ownlng- has been made to 'weuestee
College Lilbrary
by Proressor Oeorg'e
Herbert
Pal me,'.
'rhe
letter-s
rune
mounted on cartridge
paper and beautifuHy
oound in eleven volumes
in
levant
morocco
with
golcl
tooled
oe'l1telles,
There
aI'€! <thO'usand'S' of
f)..'lgesin 1\frs. Browninlg's fine sensiti'Ve
writing
grivi.ng intima.te
glimpses
o.f
her lIfe before and aDLer her marriage,
:Many of the. envelo)X'S" on wh'lch 1\1"1'S.
Bt'ownjng
had the habit 0If finishing
her letters with a clashing disregal-d fOI'
the curiosity
of the postma.n. have
been mounted with th.e lertJtel's. It was
her custom to- write all ov-cr the inside
af the flarp, aliso cllooing the lette~' wilth
sealing wax,-lVI'Uf'Rfcy
Oollc(Jc l'h'II:S,

AT

Probably
most
people today
look
fonvard
as to. a kind
of Utopia
to
the time when all nations shall live
p'eacefUlly as one, or at least when
separate
nations
can live peacefully
In the S<'1..mo
world,
The majority
'of
people
ar'e probably
willing
to do
anything
within reason to bring about
this end.
For amicable intel-national
relations
ought to mean wOl'ld peace,
EVe!· since the world
war thel'(~· has
been universal
discussion of this, and
considerable
agitation
toward.
practical
means (or improving
relations
between countries.
Leagues, conferences, Student Friendship,
,
It is, of course, impossible to argue
that the one student which Connecticut may send to Europe or bring from
Europe will bring about world peace.
It is not, however, too much to say
that the Intermingling
of college students fl'O'm many countl'ies and theit'
growing
friendships
wiil
have some
effect
in international
foe-eling, The
one student
which
Connecticut
can
bring
here, depending
upon the cooperation
of us all, will hel'p to increase the number
of international
scholarships
and in this way help toward the influence
of the aggregate
number,
Aside from
whatever
good
tho
gr-eat number
of
international
scholarships
will do fOI' intel'national
relations
as a whole, the one student
who can come to Connecticut,
if we
choose to make it possible, will help
us in broadening
our
own horizons
and in helping us with our own point
of view toward. other nations.

"CURIOSER AND CURIOSER"
There is a pOoemwhich begins "An
alumnus is a curious beast" and thene
is also an unwritten law to the effect
that if evel'ytfrJing around
y'ou moves
at the same wate of speed t'hat you are
moving there appeara to you to be no
movement
whatsoever.
All Dofwhich
leads us to CJUr purpose, which .is to
oormnent
doiscreetly and
re!':i"e.rvedly
upon a certain illusion
which we are
accustcmteld
to cherish
fondly
and
which
results
in
an
unwittingly
humourQlus misapprehernsion
concerning the student-alumnae
relalions!117p.
It is a most rOOVelCtabJeillusion,
held

books be ab04lishoo.
Indeed, he goes
so fat' as to say that stntioners gh,ou'iJdl
be licensed to seH toh'Lokno-t€lbooks. If
lhe individual
intenKls to do some
O"rig'imalwOl'k, the.n I,et hliIm sta)' in the
shop.
But
woe u.nto him,
If
Mfr.
Pl'iestley sho.ulcl rheul' t'ha.t ·h~ wa-nlts to
C<ram the books "with
notes of th€!
notes that his lecturer
O'nce made o~
some other lecturer's
notes!"
Left Ml'.
Priestly
Spel<'1.k
ior hlmseU'-"Let
the
student buy htmSC'irf a very ,bhin not>e~
book, In'Soribe on the first page a sentence
or
two
from
Ecclesiastes,

by
the
best
0Jf
collegia.ns
wnpecampuses and universitires
wer'e- first
inven,ted-and
we need feel no shame
0.1' co-mpunctilQTh rubolu.t dustin,g it off
anI{] bringi'ng
j,t ()ut into 1.'her 1'iglhlt of
day.
Namely, it 1s the conNi'Ction held
by e\'el'Y stud€nit that his partilcrular
college is exclusively
his particular
class, and ,the 'Classes ilmmedia.tely ;pr~oeding him and f.al1o"v:ing him-that
befOT'e-his time there was- not, oouJd
nOll have b€-en any co.llege worth the
mention,
and t.hat after he- is gO!ne
what l"emains will ,be an unreality
and
of
practically
no
i·mvortance.
I,t
llarks back to the old cltildlish beli'elf
that the unjve.rse TevolV'es abo-ut our
important
selves.
And so it SE'lems
when it comes' to thjg matter of classes
-before
us vaguenESS, and aliter us
nothingn-ess.
And the<n comes Alumnae 'V-eek-en(l an<l the PTicklng of OUT
bUlbble of self-imll)Qrtance.
The al'Umnae, bles.<; 'erm, are forced
to admit
that ool1ege stiM manages fairly
well
w'ithQ>ut them-not
quite the same as
the "good
old days"
o( COUl'SO, but
everybody seems happy en'Ough, And
we, the studen,ts, discover that the,'e
was college long before us, that people
did TUn across the "quad,"
trnake cal€!rulelis illl the notefu.ooks, whigper liTh
the "Jibe" and discuss the chapel question (before we came along,
An<l aft€lI'
it is all over, the last drop of tea consumed, the last rroninise.nce cut shcmt
and the last goodbye said, the alUlllU1a.e
go back to their
offices and drawing
rooms, desks and nu~es
and we
to our classes and proms, all of us with
a. new peTSpec<live-----and
a glimpse of
the surpr'ising tn.r.th that a coll-ege goes
on in spite of the gOi'rlgS and coming
of particular
classes and thoug'h we
are iTIl~){)rtant enough in crur wa;y, oh
yes! the college has existed before us
and will live on aiNJer we have gon'e.
A
grand
old
imstitution,
inideed,
alumna

wee'k.-endi

Free Speech

THE GAY 20's
There
was a Mandolin
Club and
funds were being raised to reorganize. the Crew that
had met an u nttmely
finish with the stealing of the
shells.
"It has been reported
that
two
pta nutee attended (ror a. short while)
the prize-fight
at the Lyceum
last
Srcndar."
This gunerat.ton
must be
tho
rnoi-e
statwar-t-c-now
they
stay
t.hrough and go back for more,
A prophecy
Is r-eaueed-c-v'rtie
Tripod runs a 'Ten Years Ago this W-eek'
section.
'Ehi n k what C. C, has to look
forward
to!"
There was a fir-e drill in New London Hall!
"Connecticut
College
is
always
original.
Because it is quite the thing
for everyone to go to the Crown on
Sat urda y night, the genrors conceived
n.h e brilliant
Idea of
bringing
the
movies up here on campus
for the
girls,
Instead
0If paying
money for
car-rare they might just, as well give
it to the Seniors Jor graduation
expenses.
On Saturday night the gymnasium
was curried
into
a r-egular
Movie House where Marguerite
Clark
in "Come- Out of the Kf tchen" was the
chief wttraction,
The picture accompanied ·by fitting
music played Iby a
young man who also sang during th.e
intel'.missions,"
\Ve might try it again
but unfortunately
there would 'be no
need fo.r the young man anymol'e,
'Vellesley had inaugurated
the Puri.fied Pl'om where t.here was "ne.ilthe.r
balancing nor toddling, shimmying nor
jazzing,
Cheek to chee:k dancing
is
taboo,
Syncop~Lted music is forbidden,"
The danoes were to Ibe waltzes,
two-steps
and one-stetPs- few a nd far
bet-ween,
'l'here was a S1UggesUonolf
ha-ving a similar prom at Connectieut,
A
headiine:-NEED
FOR
MORE
TENNIS
COUR'l'S-Ther18
must have
been at least one, ten years ago.
11s1:€n,
to his tutoN, .take a 10'flIg J.oOlka;t
things 1"01' himself,
and then mwke a
note or two.
He may find thaIt he
wants 'ten reams of fool's cap, ,having
discovered a W'ordd of his Olwn, or 'he
may find tha.t he wants to say 1l0tIhing
nt t:L~'1; but whrut. he certainll,y will not.
want is a thick notebook."

AntiOCll Experiment
'J'he rocatio/lal
Gl1iduIlCC Afo!lozine,

cur"ent issue, comments on the cooperative prograJm ad' AntiolCh College.
Of
the- 528 Antioch
co'Opeirative studenJts
l'ocording stud-enil QlplniJo.llIof bhe par:tti.me working
program,
only ten peT
oont, Imostly
freshmen
ami
sophomcxr€S,
&'1.id that
working
periods
hindet' coijlege f':1budlY. Nin>e-tenths olf
th.e seniors, in conltrast to baJrely hal'f
bhe freshmen, reporrbed 'learning much
f['om fellow-,,~orkmen,
The earrning of
fiwst-year
men
averaged
$20.47
a
week; oC senior mem, $30.31.
Wormeon
st-udenL.'Jearn less.
1-\11 But

rocalioJlal

a. ]\[nll

r'istas

is the
arresting
In 'J'he Voca,lional
Grlidan(;(J il/agazi1iIJ by Ethel
Roge:r-s-.
She \...
~ri,teG OIf an "up-to-the-mhnuteo"
occu.pation, namely,
that O!f "stylist"
in, a depal1.ment store
0'1' a factOTY
man'UJa:cturing
wO'lTl.en's wear.
And
what does the styloist do,
The stylist
"passes on purchase made by th.€ buyers in the store to sO'e that they sartisfy
all demands of good ta....te and to make
sure
t.hat the
various
'doe.partments
work ~n harmony.
If a C'llsto,mer buys
a gown, f'or i'l1.stanlCe,she must be able
to find In the SlllJIle shorr shoes, gloves,
hosi€l'Y, anld handbag to ornatch."
title

0If

an

article

Harvard Instructor to Address
French Club
On 'Vednesday,
Felbruary
25, from
7:30 until 8:30 p, M., Monsieur Mal'CeJ
Frarucon, Inst'ructor
at Harvard,
wl1l
address the literature
students of the
Fre.n'Ch Department.
in
Knowlt()lll
Salon.
It is €XI>eJcted that
he w:ill
present
and
discuss
the
book
ext
Maurice
Beldel:
Philippinp,
AllI
students
l.ruterested in Fren'Ch, and
particularly
the students OIfelemcenrtary
French
courses who are Ilt'Ot taking
Zoology, are cordllally
invited
to aJl:tend,
Faculty
members
a.re
most
welcome,

(The Edltorl'\ of the News do not hold
themselves responsible for the opinions
expressed In this oorumn.
In order to
insure the validity
of thts column as an
organ
for
the expression
of
honest
opinIon, the editor must know the names
of eonrrtbutors.)
Dear Editor:
There exists no doubts in the- minds
of anyone
of us that the period of
examinations
.;s the most difficult
one
through
which
we
must
survive.
ExamiTk'ltions
themselves cause us to
live in a constant
state of nel'VOUS
trepidation,
and some of us can seereadny and sincerely how people lose
control
of emotions and actually
become demented-as
we may have felt
capable of that very thing
ourselves.
Though there seems no plausible: way
of casting aside the examination
system as such, it would seem to me that
ther-e must be some way of alleviatIng the situation,
I do not believe that any stud-ent
should be r-eq ui red to face more than
alii'
examination
a day.
Nobody can
POSSibly do justice to more than one
at a ttme-c-mot
only so far as pr-ep-.
aration
is concerned
Uor some professor,s inform
us that
dally
work
sho-uld suffice, and that working
immediately
before
the
oncoming·
's.lau.ghter is 'me.re folly---lbe that as oUt
may!),
but a.lso in the sense of presentati,on which is never adequate nor
half so comprehensible
when m01'e
than one<subject is being mulled over
in a.n alr.eady
con,fused and
tired
head!
I do realize that inl such a school
it is hal'd to s..'1..tisfyeverybody
and
that
effort
is made to
lessen the
strenuousness of examinations.
So all
I can do is to ask this question-could
thel'e not be an .extension of the- examination
pCTlod, leaving a few vaca.nt days similal'
to
our
"conflict
day", during
which time the student
might
be allowed to take any examination which has lH'ojected itself almost upon an.other?
Or perhaps, as
anothel'
possible solution
the weekend, including
the Monday and Tuesday preceding the examination
week,
might be left f'ree 0( classes so that
students
might
have anl opportunity
to prepare
for what is before them
rather than being required to submit
papers and ta.lee quizzes up to the
bittJer end.
Perhaps I am all \Vi'ong
about this,
Perhaps
psychologically
we should be kept up to our hjghest
level ,of achl.evement and not be given
chance to catch
our
'breath befor.eplunging,
so, I'm willing
to be convinced, but it must be prove-n to me,
and untilr the.n, I await that proof!
, 31.

Meeting of Psychology Majors
The Psycho,I'ogy Imajorn held a social
m'eetinrg WednlCsday evem.ing in Kno"\vIltom,
Mr. and
'MTS. Kimsey, and
Mr.
Hm'(1 Mrs. Shields
w.ere
gueSits. Aru
evening of (un and enter1:al'll,mEmil was
s;pent a.nd 'of COU'l"Se,
the relfreshmem.ts
wer,e enjoyed as usual,
Arra.ngemeruts
were in charge o:f Beatdoe Brooks; 00freshmen1s, Alta ColbuMl;
entertainlmen-t, Gertrude Lauso.n.. (The last in ...
forms the rerx)lrter that t'h-e e.nto€·rtoainment com'mittee
IS' Ihe ,only one. om
whitdh to serve, and' on its co.mpe1.-el1lCe
hung the success olf the who,le party,)

AFTER COLLEGE WHAT?
'Ve

have our
troubles
while
we'rehere,
With books to read and themes to
wdte,
And meanings that are never clear,
And answers that are never right.
The business wodd
'Vith bosses that
And clot.hes to buy,
And mlcroocopic

is worse, they say,
are hard to please,
and board to pay,
salaries.

To marry is the only way,
(I h-ope you don't object to
Because in lnarriage,
anyway,
Your troubles
will be "little

puns),
ones"_

ACTIVITIES
In days O'f yOlre, if a:nyone miSSoeda
stage coach, Ihe was 'Contentoo to wait
two or three
days for the next one.
Now he lets ()IU,ta squawk if he misses
a se.ctlon of a revolving >door,

3
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Keeping Up Appearances
Rushing
through
things!
How
of len we feel that this Is what we are
forced to do in college life.
'we have
no Lime to get
the root of a subject,
so we skim over- the surface,
get a.
speaklng acquaintance
with the materials in order that we may maintain
a glib conversation
in the classroom or
at tsie dinner table, and conetder
the
question well dealt with.
'we have no time to think
through
our creed in religion or behavior so we
develop a ni.cely ann'biguous
sur-race
ntinoeophv, and hurry on to the necct
thought
or ehe glimmerings
tnereor.
We must
know
a.nd do everything
superficially.
The ptinosormv of today
is emuodted
lin th'Wt almost classic remar-k
tihe college youth, "Oh, well,
I'll weal' the 9OlCk.9 anyway; the holes
a.r e nil below shoe revet, 80 what does
it matter?"
Quite true. what does it maJ1:.ter? If
we succeed
Ln tmpressina
our COl!1Itemporaries
with the fa.crt that we a.1~
athletic,
clevel', t3JI.ented -and po.pulrur,
what does it ma.tter what gaps in re~lIl
knowleclge and experielllce a.r(!ohidden
undoer this iJrnve fro,nto? Do.e.c; it'mrutter 1Jha:t in our headlong, struggle
to
make Olne 01' all of these impI'eSSli-ons,
we ac00mllllish not.hing breyon<l the Impression'?
01' is it possible for us to
stop
rushing
thrO'llgh
things
long
enough to atLa'i'll a. ce'I"taln depth oC
{hought, a .tidiness of mentaJIity which
can,nl(lt hUit ,be lac-'ldng to tIhose whose
sU'l'fa.ces nxe so smoothly
shellacked
with supel·ficial Imo;wledge?
Is till possibl.(>.that this ~Olicy mig/ht in t.ihe end
bring more $..'1.tI8fwctiO'n,?
-r(l.~s(J1" MirwcllulIY
]l.'('IV!lo

co

"GRAND HOTEL"
By Vicki Bau.m
-r'tita book is written with the severe
sophistication of present day Hteraau re
on the Continent.
The ruuthor pessesses a style
replete
wlt.h moder-n

reausm.
All the char-acter-s of dh e book, but
one, are tranlSients ~n 0'Il6 ()f Bet'lin's

Iiu'g-est, most coa-nloJ)'olitan hotels.

n

or

is the commilnogling dootinles or these
peorple within
Ithe- space DC a few .dnys
that supplies the plot 0'[ th€" ~1.01'y.
Dr.
Otteml'=.lC.hlag is the exceprtiO'l1.
With
his shell
tom
face and his
startling
gla'ss eye, he- is the Ooneper~
malle-Ill fixt'ul'e in <the g}li.ttering Grand
Hotel.
Day after
day he sits in the
Ioliiby OIf the ,hotel find:irug 'l1'othing left
in life wh'iJch
sUm .him & all.
He
\va:Lche..s 'the .endless
cOllvolutio'llS
ort'
the revolving door about which he has
a philosophy
wMch he app,Jies to life.
Once you come in thl'ough this 'I~volvlog cIoo-r, you ,hav-e to be-SUIrethat you
can g,et o'ut agatin.
']'he
lives
of
those
who
enter
GTlEE
T'RESEN'I'S
through
the .ao-Oirbecome
quite enOPERA 'I'ONIGfI'l~
tangled.
There:US the f,'l3.y, debonair
(C011cludccl trom page .1, collttnn 1)
Ba,1'on Gai,g;ern, a clillettamrt;e:in crime.
.Japanese.
Unfortunately,
In hi's jalUnty, bllue ire-nCb coat WOJ':ll genuinely
the words in the Japanese language
rakish'ly
over his evening clothes, he
are of a hilal'ious,
suspiCiouf>, ribalc1
la.ug.hs his way .t>luough the pages;
natul'e,
whereas
they
shouLd
have
thWQlugh the strang;e. JI1ILghtwhen h.e
been dignified.
'I'he song is the one
enterrs the l'O,om .of m:a.c1a!TlJe"
Grus1.n.which
precedes the entrance
of the
skaya., t.he bullcl dancel', to steal her
Mikado
in Act IIo
pearls and 'remains,
instead,
as the
Each
playas
its traditions,
espelover of this pexadoxical woman; uniIJil,
cially
in connection
with
the acting.
in the e,nd, hiS! body ilS surneptitio:usliy
For many yealos the sta.ge business of
rC'<TIlov,ed
by abruck door in the saggi'og
'I'he
M i/;ado
.has been
carried
out
wI'ms of the "Murder
Commissi'orn,"
according
to tl'adiUon.
But tonight,
Sbran,gely co,nlVergi'l1g IUIPon his fate
because of certa in }imitations,
it will
is that of Hen' Pl'ey~;ng, who, as he
be necessn.ry to modiCy some of this
signs i'n the hotel 'reg;ister is seen as a
action.
However,
one amusing
inciw.eal,thy boung,eois m~ll Q\wne'r,S'tupid~y
dent of the first performance
will be
moral.
In the. strang'e atm'O~phelI'e of
included;
when the first Ko-Ko
sang
the life which follows, he permits him ...
the '''I'it "lillow"
song, he sat on the
self to biec01ne untSC'nlpulo'us in hls
floor and sang it to his big LOe, and
bus:ilness c1eaHngs. Elated by his sucthis Ko-Ko
will do tonight.
cess, he a.eldsa rrnistress to his veniUT€'S
Thel'e is much one could say about
and ultinnately
is the unhal)Jpy cause
the individual
characters,
the music,
of GaigeI'n's end.
the humor,
and the plot
itself,
but
The stn..angest, and t'he chal'acter fC)I.!" the comments would have to be based
whom you feel the most sympa.thy is
on previous pel'formanceso
So, for the
Kt'in,gelein.
He is a poverty-so'ic.ken
person or persons who are fond of
boo],ke€\per in Preursing''S cotton mill.
unravelling
1000ttecl crochet silk, or of
Threatened
with death by the doctor,
solving crossword puzzles and Sj)ooky
within
a S'hollit time, because of ani inmystel'y
stories,
the
adventures
of
young Nanki-Poo
and his compatdots
curable ailment,
he tal(es a small inwill hold many thrills
and laughs.
heritance
and determines
to see life-,
His ve.ry inferio~' ruppeaTance, at first,
'fhe cast is as follows:
Mikad{)l--Catherine
Steele '31
deprives
him
Off aooolfumodation.,<; at
Na.nki-Poo-Marguel"ite
l<'ishburne '31
the Grand Ho.tJel, bu.t rthe interv€Uution
Ko-Ko-(Lord
High
Executionel'
of
of DI'. Otiernschlag
saves him.
Val'i~
Titipu)-Dorothy
Gould '31
ously the ot'h.er g.uest:.stake a 'hani(J at
Pooh-Pah-(Lorcl
High
Everything
sh'O\Vling him fiLfe, which
he swallo;ws
Else)-Jane
MacKenzie
'32
in great gulps.
DOOith do-es not come
Pish-Tush-(A
noble lorcl)-Wini(red
to hi,m and in t"he last cha.pter wit'h
Beach '31
PI'.e,ysing's mlistl'ess on .his arm alld
Lum-Yum,
Pittl-Sing,
Peep-Bo (three
bo,weel to by the €ln~ire hO'lel staff, he
sisters, wrurds o,f Ko-Ko)-1\farla.n
passes out ngain through
the revolving
Nichols
'32" Ruth
Griswold
'31,
d;Qor.
Belty
Miller
'33.
The book is strange and fascinating.
Katisha-(Elderly
lady in love with
Vicki
Baum is a "formel'
music-stuNanki-Poo)-Alice
McConnon
'33
de-nt Off Vienna."
He'r home
is in
Chorus of schoolgil'1s, nobles, guards,
Germany wher.e she lis devoted to her
and coolies.
music and writing,
The k,eenn.ess <Xi'
Miss Catherine
Oakes, o( the Eng,her realism
has ajreru:ly
cOonquered
lish Department
and Mr. Frederick
Germany
and England
and is fast
\Veld
of the Music Depal·tment,
disweeping o.ver Annerica..
I"ected the play. :J\frs. Spencer will be
the accompanist.
C. B. Rice '31 is in
Doubleday, Doran & Co.
charge- of the scenery;
Jane Moore
$2.50 art t'he Book~holP
'31 wili
have chal'ge
of the lights;
Eleanor
Roe '32 will be in charge of
the make-up and 1. Bartlett
in charge
of the proJ)'erties.

Cl1un

New Vice-President of Service
League
lsabe1le
C. Bartlett
of Freepart,
New York, \vas el-ect.ed Vi.ce-President
of
the
Connecticut
Colege
Service
League
at
a
Stude-mt Govern,ment
mecling held 'l'uesdlay afternoon,
February

17.

co~nc

-----

MORRIS CO~n'ARES
STUDEJ'I.'TS Oli' '21 AND '31
(Co1lcluded from 1Jage 1, collinm 2)

DR,

On the other ,hamd ,there aTe dlifferenee'S, changes,
in college
students:;
anrd these are 'hI t'he maln refleiCUons

Mr. Bauer and Miss
Noyes to Give Recital
On 'l'hursd-ay,
February
25 rut 8
P. i\I. in the gym nastum, 1\11'. 'wnuam
Bauer
and xnss Oer-t rude E. Noyes
will
present
a piano recttat. Mr.
Baller is Associate Professor of Music,
and !\l iss Noyes JiB Inetr-uctorIn the
Bngllsh Department.
T'be prog-r-am is
as follows:
I
Pretude and Fugue in A minor

Bach-Llast
Moment Musical .. Schubert-Godowsky
Wa.ltz Camr-ice .
. .... gtrauss-Pansix
William
Bauer
II
Two Etudes
Nocturne
in G major .
Polonaise 'in A flat major

Concerto

. . Chopin

III
in A ml nor.
Gertrude
E. Noyes

. .. Greig

IV
. Br-ad'fo r-d Smith

Sketch.
J.eu td-esondes }
Al'abesqlle
.
Pa.pllion-s

Leschetlzky
.. RosenthaJl

v
Mar'che
Hungal'ian

. " .. Prokofieff
Rhapsooy No.6 ....
Liszt
WbUloam Baruel"

of the changing 'World at la:rge since
1920. Selecting the trait that has most
t.o do with -ed'1.lcation, I shO'llI<1say thaJt
the student
of today is mO'l°e openminded on matters that 'I}ertain to COI1lVleIntional b€-lief'S, IH'a.ctiCes, a.nd 'Usages
gene-l'ally.
"'here
this open-mind'edln-El'SS
i!:i also 'int-erest-mindedness,
where
it is genuine wil.lil1'gn€SS to thin],;, and
to thinl.;: 'in the Jilght of ftSSllmiiated
knowledge,
anl(1 unwillingess
merellY
to- aec/'pl, it is a change in the right directlon.
,"Vhere, as is the case nM infl'eQllently
in corlilege andl out, ()~)enmincled'n-ess is merely a euphetffioj~m for
bored indifference,
it Is o:f co'Urse rbad.
The student
wOTld and
"vhe great
WO[I.'1<1 oU'tS'id~" 'had more conv.ictio.ns,
of a ISOIl·t,aOO set greater
store by
them ten year'S ag.() than is the case
now.
The mind ,of the student Itoday
is ,more plasti.c., po.o:;sessin.gtherefore
l-ess form and less: Lmmecl'iaJteeffectiven'€!s'Sbut gl'-eater flltu:Nl pro,mise.
As
I'efleeted in my own delHur1.ment, I finld
that we can today cHslCussfreely impOortarutquesUons ihM. have to do with
m.orals, relligion, politicS, custQlll1S, in
short .. vital
belief of all ldnds, in a
fashiO'll that wou.ld nat have lbeen possib1€ to the &'\,me d-egree te.n yeaTS ago.
If the comlPariSQn we·re with the student oli twenty, and still more rth;il'ty,
years ago, the change in the respect
ind'reated
would;
be
much
rm.oo."El
mark€ld.
My five hunrdred words rure exhausted, lili'8l my readers.
BUit ,the change
I have had spwce to su~est
is the
chief one, as I see it.
Insi!de and outside colleg'€! walls we aTe in a trrunsition stage; an1clour lllJin{ls are pliable,
often confused, but true to Ollr human
nature
always
hopeful..
I
wonder
what the mind of the eoUlege student
will be like in 1940 or 1950'?

BASEBALL SEASON STARTS
(Oonc7l1dc(l trmn page 1, column 3)
to 23, and ,tohe SENIOR
second team
d.erfeated the
SOPHOMORE
second
team with
a score of 40 ,to iI.
The
fine teamwork
and fast !playing and
skill of the two vi'ot'QlrioUS teams gives
promise of an exciting game when th'8
two "i.'CtOTSget together in 'Combrut.
'With good teams and good mam:agers, an .ex'Cilt.ing season of faat anrl
pretty
baske~baU is predlicted by al1
who saw
the 0lpening ga.m:e of the
season.
T~EAGUE OF' NATIONS REALTH

COM~n'ITEE
(Conclltded trom page 1, column 1)
pa.rticular
conditiOil1s .existing in that
country,
T,he probleans
of sleeping
sickness
and tu:berculosis
in Equatorial
Africa
are also vital questions
\V;hieh co.ncern chiefly
France,
Belgium, and England, the three control1J..
ing nation
in Africa.
Sleeping slckn-ess is an African
disease which has
been carried
i'11to Europe amd which
has
n:ow
beEm! very
successf.ulJy

WHERE DOES RELIGIO
COME IN?
Bruce Curry at Vespers
According
to the Reverend
Bruce
CU!"l·.r,
one of the most
persistent
questtons among college students is
about lire.
''i"hat is life'?
wnat. does
It mean?
'What can we get out of It?
Religion
has little to do with the life
we know of. However. it is the other
Im port ant question with which college
people concer-n tbemsetves.
There is
a need for a practical,
workJ.ng meaning to life.
Has reugton anything
to
do with it?
BI'u'Ce Curry
dtvtdes
religion
into
two parts, the high and the 'low. How
much relligion has to do wirth Hte depends upon the SON. Low religion is
round in a.1l phases of life, and is ctiaa-.
actee-ixed by a large hangover of suoereuttons.
of magic, and of myster-y.
The hymns we sing, the prayers we
orrer, and the beliefs we have are still
permeated with the old eu'neraurtons.
and are d1Hlcuit
to thl'ow off.
Low
l'eHgion has a mate.rialistlc
scale of
values.
It is J.'a.ther callous, and colid.
Its God is not the divine
be'ing we
think i.t is; its God is money, ))OSltliO~l,
an;ything materia!l.
High religion
is the. -exac-t opposite
of low l'eI1g1'on. It has laid aside the.
old S'Upel"Sti<iiolls andJ dt go.es as far as
thougM
can go.
High
Q'ellglol\1J is
o,lpirlturul in its scaJe of vwlues.
It is
not willi'ng to Up,ply the test of success
to material
factO'rs.
It is not enrt..'iu'ely
independent
of
materialisms-----eould
n.ot be-but.i'is
God is' a spinirt.!
Low religion
s'tlO(Ul'<1
n'Ot be comSiclered in th-e vital qll-estion-where
does
r-eligi,on conne in?
'I'he SOOller itt d:iso..ppeaTS,the betOOl'. It is a shac-kIlle on
the mi'nd, a ,ball run"l .chainl to suocesS'.
Sadly enough, it .is "J).I'€1tty well flxed,
a.nd wilil be long in di'Sappearing.
If il·ow :I'-ellgion ie rt.o,be discounwc1,
then, where .(Ioes high religion
cmTlJe.
i'n'? It all dependS' on what we want
Iilfe to be like.
The·re are h.i-g'h a.nd
low
levels olf livinl;.
Low I,i"Ving L<;i ex·
em'I)lJ.iifled in the. average community.
It is matedal.
Cetting
by, dates,
Ca.I"S'.
anrd money, are they OUl' c,€!j]~ng?
Tha.t Is low ,living, low lI'eligion.
If we have a finer something
in, us,
if we feoetlthat. we shO'uld go O'ut fOO'
something,
t.hat we should
gnl..sp it,
then we should l'Elnid oUl'Selves to the
great stream, to God,
CoHege ought
to teach its studenL~ that fact;
they
ha.ve lost the most Important
gift oC
campus life if they do not know it.
1f there is th-e slightest stir of 1I."eSt.less, discontented, divine feeling in ouI'
so'uls we 'Shoulld put our feet on th.e
pa1.hway to high religion.
It wBI ibe.
difficult
.gQ.ing, Ibut this rreli,gion willl
cOlme to Q,ur aid: i:f we wiiI
re.<;lpomd~
What once- tnJeQ.ntn.othing Ito us will
mean a gl'ea-t eleal now.
"Ve will have
changed.
Thet'El was a S'E'JTlitence
often on Jesus'
li'ps, which
expl"'8sses CUrry's theme
lJ8Cu\lia~'ly w.el!.
"W.h'O hath ears to
hear, let him hear."
Those who cannot umlergt,and
th-ese teachings
get
oOC'hing fl'om them, but there are al~
ways a few who will
get the true
meaming.
It is a shame that the fear
of being different is so predooniInate on
the campu·s.
Those who .have the
courage,
the- stamina,
a,nd
the will
I-,owel' 1.0 olimb :the difficult
pruLhway
towaTd high religion
will have (ought
a battle \VleU worth the struggle.

checked.
Tuberculosis
is
a
w!hlite
man's di5e:tse to which
the African
has no l.mmuni1,y and wJ1ich has been
called one of the "gifts" of clvil'izrution
along with
~lcOlholic driJrl'k, poverty,
syphilis,
and
physical
and
m01'"3.1
degeneration,
The Health OoTTllJ11Jittee
has received
the ,'itrong support of the Rockerfeller
Foundrution
whiClh 'h.as made [Klf:6ible
the
estab'iishme;nt
of
a conn'€Cting
station
at Singapore so that new develOlPments
are
immediately
made
known
in all
pUJrts of the
worLd.
Otth,e,r important
projects of the Committee inchlde e1ducational OIPPoTltunlit1-es fOT public health offirc:ials, the oon~
trol of leprosy in SouUh America,
the
stud~r of linla.nt .morta.lity, a:nd the ex~
amlination of patent medicines.
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THE SPORT SHOP

CASTALDI STUDIO
l"'IIOTOGRAPlIS

OF QUALITY

86 State St., New London, Conn.
TEL. 9741

THE

NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE

GOWNS
WRAPS
SPORTS WEAR
CHARGE

AOOOUNTS I'SVITED

OF NE\V LONDON
Plaut. Building,

New London

Capital Stock $300,000
Surplus and Profits $690JOOO
'we envied the vanto us seniors that
occu pfed
the
arm
chairs
on the
stage at Lhe basketball

games.

What

eminence!
Dus-Ing the game

one O'f the Sopho-

0100'6cheer-er-s was lost for some time
u mter- her

chair.

Her

coLlapse was

complete.
Another
feature a!f the evening was
the appearance
oJ' ilhe referees in cos-

tumes to match class colors.
Another tradition has ratlen. Where,
oh! where was the Freshman banner?

See-vice
League
is collecting
old
cl-othes.
We hadntt known,
but we
hasten to relieve their destitute state.
It seems the Chairma.n
of Service
League Entertainment
OOlllmittee had
a big thrill the other day. She rode
down town in the nice shiny green and
red expr-ess tr-uck
o-f the
American
Ra.il wary Com pan')'.
She certatrutv did
look smooth.

To the Alumnae:
We horpe
are as they should be.

t h Lngss

OFFICERS
William H. Reeves, President
J. P. T. Armstrong, Vice-President
Earle W. Stamms, Vice-President
and
Cashier
George B. Prest, Vice-President
:POI' Lhat c1istinctl;r classy oc-seee or
Shoulder- ]{not t.l·y OUI'Gal'dellia special at $2.50; others $2.00 to $10.00
Orchids-Valley-Ga.rdenia.s-B.osell

FELLMAN

&

at your

ODE TO AN ALUMNA

Crocker

House

service
Telephone

HALF PRICE
CONTINUES

5588

S'J'EAR. Cf(ICJiEl'IL AND DROP
])[N NEHS 'J'OO

In the halr second fbetwee.ru the annourrcement
thad: "genioi-s .mav have
'Cal'.9--from
the begimning oJ' ttnars,"
most of the class were planning to
make a trtp no.me for them tmmedtatetv.
Now
they have decided Ito
wait a day or two.

With the sudderu inter-eat in the sale
o;f New YOIrk papers
it masces one fairly d lzxy delCiilinrg which and what.
The telephone
service im Fan,nJn,g
Hall has been 'doubled. There are now
two booths.
A fine though.t tor the
day.
WhiJIe Tlding ar-ound Caimpus this
week the vehtcte 'OJf thris deoarcmena
suffered a mishap.
The irujurielS'~ustain'oo by the bicycle inoIlud.ed a bent
hamdle ,bar, a cracked -axile and three
brol,Em spokes.
Th-e wcciden,t was dlue
to an ,wtte·mpt to ride It>horougha "No
Crossing" sign.
It is suggested
Sacret Societies
p,orate.

that
0Th

the numerous
Camplu,S, in.cor-

Lt is strange to -enter New LondrQlIl.
Hall amid hear ".My CouIn'try "l'is of
Thee" J1ising from the Physics La!J:>.
Time was \\~hen yTOU cou'ld ,blame the
Mur."i,cAP1H16Cclasses, b'u't they now
meet in Fanning.
It se.ems the physi.cists are discovering souIl1d.
used
to Ibe 'ihaJt Mid-Winter
For:maL was the tim appearance
'orE
F,reshmen Un evenjng clothes.
Nowadays wirth Pierrots and the Amherst
dan.ce, Formal isn't the excitement 'it
used to' be. We sig,h fO'r the good old
days.
It

The writing on the wall has appeared.
S'QlJne di:st.rwught soul has
.p'O'Uredout her sonow on the thiTd
floor of Famning. 800p and [read sorm-etime.
It will do wondleTs for yourr
vocabulary.
Colllege is getlirug to be quite a Ibusy
place with all the meetings; thart took
place this week.
We feel we may
ha'Ve to keejp an engagement calendar.
Bearotiful new Spring Millinery, 3)11
new shades am] shapes, $2.95 up
Lingerie and lIotSiery

I'd never think to look at you
That once you looked the way I do,
Wi t.h shiney nose and red beret
And gym clothes every other day
And shoes with neaven-uotntrna
toes
And holey, dat-n'ey, snaggy hose;
Yet once' you were a student h er'e-e-'
Perhaps there's hope for me next year.

Perry & Stone, Inc.
JEWELERS
AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather
Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles in Gt'eat Variety
296 State Street
Plant Building
New London

effective if read
one breath)

Flowers

and Corsages

FISHER, FLORIST
State

Street off Main

-

Phones -

3359

Wed.

DANCE FOOLS DANCE
Thurs.,

Ta11 women mrurry little me.n
And take the curb when walJd[ng.
'1'he Sophomore thinks life is love;
A Senior knows it's talki'll,g.
ClU'b wolmen have a lot of hips
And Ihewr poetic ma.les.
Young allthol'S think up dirTf:yworlds
'1'0 stimulat.e sales.
The thirt€ent'h cQ.Ckt~il C'ues the urge
For Dan M,cGI'ew with gesturoo.
Don Juam never went 1.0 Yale,
Il1'S'1lI'ancemen a're pestureS'.

The Mariners Savings Bank
NE\V LONDON, CONN.

Pri., Sat.

STATE STREET

VODVIL

Next

lo Post

Office

HER MAN
with
TWELVE'l'REES

HELEN

"The Bank of Cheerful

THE
NICHOLS & HARRIS
COMPANY
])RUG<iISTS

Service"

SALE

119 St.nte St.

OF
'!'oilct

Pl'cr.al'ations

Dnorold Pencil'! & Pens
\Vhit.mlln
Cynlbia

WALK-OVER SHOES
AT

Call(lies

VERY LOW PRICES

Sweets

COME L'f AND J.AJOIi THEM OVER
Exchangeite'S ,doLe on ~al"I'ots diced,
Boy Scouts have freckled n06e9
No !blonde prect:ell"S
a g-entle.man.
"Thou sha"lt not reel" said Moses.
A dl-ama c.riti(l e'V,erytim1e
"WilllinterjelCt a ho-hum
All good Am€rlcans, when de&l,
Go straight
where sp'inach comoo
f.rom.
NEAL FONTANA.

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Feb. 22, 23,24,25

JACK HOLT
in

THE LAST PARADE
Thurs.,

Fri.,

Sat., Feb. 26, 27, 28

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

JJOwest. PI'ices

in New London
237 Statc

Matinees,
all seats
Evenings, all seats

St., Ncw London

COLLEGE SUPPLIES
Connecticut
- College -Bookstore

CONFEill'IONER
Special Dinncr

AND CATERER
E\'e11' Everting
85c

S. F. PETERSON, INC.
127 Stale

with
NORMAN FOSTER
and SKEETS GALLAGHER

St.

25c till 6 P. M.
35c till closing

AT THE COZY

73
State

CROWN
A Paramount

Phone
2-3134

Publix Theotre

SPECIAL SALE
McCallum

Silk Hose

Reduced Prices

at

THE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP
l\IA E

NEIL.AN

Eugene

RUSS,

Permanent
$10.00

)IlUl~o-er

\Vaving

E."pert Operators
Finest Equipment
Reasonnblc Chal'gcs

TATE & NEILAN
HA'l'TERS

3358

TheAtre

JOAN CRAWFORD
in

aloud <in

$1.00, $1.35, $1.50, $1.65, $1.95
Party

Bros.

Mon., Tues.,

AND

THE JEANETTE SHOPPE
8. Kamsler, Inc.
Your charge account solicited
269 State St., Mohican, Hotel Building

Warner

g'un.,

A MORON SQUEEZES A
FEW TURNIPS
(Peculiarly

Dial 8474

GARDE THEATRE
A

SALE

when you shop (tea) here and browse
about

CLARK

Block

TH E

AND FURNISHF...RS

State and GI'CCnStreets

Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel

THIS SPACE
RESERVED
FOB.
YALE SCHOOL OP NURSING

